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In ., in ton, a Congres smAn drove to a 

S nA tor ' iven a l;:\r e 

Fui tc , e r1 nd . co upl of boxe • ich e took 

Wfl .' • e Con~ r ~PmAn - Jo h.n Fl nn of Geor g ia, a 

:n er of t e .:ou Co:n ittee 1nve ti At in government 

re ulat ory c om is ionr. And h vin uch -s noisy 

r o • h S nn t or - · ayne Mor . f Or gon. 

All of which ends a weird ort of mix-up. 

Dr. Bernard Schwartz - fired aF. chief soun~el for 

t e com ittee. Taking awAY with him - R mass of 

x■fs records in the inve~ti gati on. Delivering these 

- to Senato r Morse, a number one crttio of the 

Ei en ower R minist r ation. 

The astonis he d committee - askin~ the Oregon 

enAtor to hand bAck t e records. Morse replying 

okay. Deman 1ng, howAver a Sen te investigation 

of the regulatory commissions. But, an . WAY, the 

· ouee Co~m ittee hae re ained pos~eesion of the 

.uitbr1se nd couple of bOXAB filled with pA.pell!. 



ut er 'r l tr word. Comnittee C Air an 

n r9ssman Oren Harris decl re. - o ~e of the 

files are till n issing. e say believes -

thAt S n~ t r , orse returned all th do cuments 

· 1 en to h im. But -t hat other ~ater1 ~1 has 

disappear d. 

To day, t e com 1ttee issued s subpoena -

calling on their ousted counsel, Dr. Schwartz, 

to appear end explain his claim that an r CC 

official Rccepted o ey for the award of a television 

channel. 

Te latest - in the bi rumpus:- Committee 

Counsel Schwartz - declaring the committee was 

trying to white-wash the whole inv sti~ation. 

Whereupon the committee ousted him. 



EISENHOWER ECONOMY 

President !isenhower decl re - that the 

government 1r readying public works nro~rsms - 1f 

Puch are neoesAary to check the present rece111on. 

In n off1c1Al PtRtement, he notes t et eot1on has 

already been tekan - to Ptimulate home building, 

step uo slum nrojecte, and increase work on highwey1. 

•tr other measures are needed•, say• he •1 

assure you they will be pro osed end in time.• 

He repeated the belief thAt employment will 

start picking up next month. Signaling - the 

beginning of the end of the slump in bus1nee1 • 

• . be117 he -~ed "th:t w✓h/,J,~d 

our fu new• on e emm>yment front• 



TSAM§TERS 

-Offici a ls of the T~s mstere Union - ordP-red 

to give up business intereets th8t night conflict 

with t e1r union duties. The order - issued by 

Union President Ja ~es Hoffa, who included himself. 

Hoffa - to give up the interest hil family holdl 

in a trucking company. 

All of w ich is in line with a court order 

issued by Federal Jud ge Dickenson. Part of a 

compro ~11e - whereby the Teamsters Union, accused 

of corruption, accepts official 1unerv1s1on. 



IYRD 

Te US Senate is to loee - it mo~t eminent 

veter~n. Senator Harry B. rd of Vir~in1a - to step 

out next year. e eeys - he's ret1r1n~ At t he 

behe~t of hie ailing wife. Having pro nieed her, 

when he ran for re-election ~ix yeerB ego - that 

he would not bee candidate again. 

•tt 1e oull.deeire• sa·ye he •to epend our 

llvee toget her, at our home in Virginia.• 

S venty year~ old, forty yeare in politlcl 

- twenty four yeare in the Senate. Harry Byrd -

long time advocate of eound finance ln government. 



!X PRESIDENTS 

Two letters - mRde uublic, tod~y. Written 

when the Civil War wa jut beginning. In an effort 

to avert th e disa~trouF conflict between the States. 

Made ubl1c - on Lincoln's birthday. The ~urpr1e1ng 

thin it\ being - that Lincoln 1s not mentioned tn the 
~ 

correenondence Vhich h~s to do - with ex-PrePidents. 

The first letter - dated April Sixteenth, 

Eighteen Sixty One. The writer - exPre. ident Franklin 

Pierce. 

rort Sumter had juet been fired on, and he 

pronosed - a conference of !x-Prelldents. rtve eltve 

at the time-- Pierce, Martin Van Beuren, John Tyler, 

Millard Fillmore, JemeB Buch~nan. Unusual - for 

this country to have that many ex-Pre1ident1. 

Pierce eddresEed his letter to Martin Van 

Buren. The oldest Ex-Pre. ident, the Senior. 

Sugge ting - thAt he call the conference. To 

seek some way - of averting civil WAr. 

But V~n Buren wrote beck - deol1ning. 

SA in~ - euch a conference ~ ould be celled by 
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James Buch~nan, the ex-President latest in office. 

Van Buren offering - to attend. 

In all this - not a mention of Abraham 
L.~'1~~,#~ 

Lincoln, who was P.eF iden~ been tnaugurat•4 

- a little more than a month before. 

The conference of Ex-Prer1 dents - never held. 

a..e~ 
One, JoJn Tyler, of V1rg1n1a,/\had given hts allegiance 

to the Southern Confederacy. !lected - a member of 

the Confederate Congrese. 



XSHSH 

Word f ro n Cairo 1s that a union of the 

Kingdo m of Ye ~en and t he Arab republic of Egypt 

and Syria - will be proclaimed s oon after FabruRry 

twent y -first. The da y when the Syrian Egypt1a.n -
mer ger will be okayed by a Wote of the people in 

both countries. »obody has any doubt how the 

v~te will go. Neeser - to be elected Pre r ident 

of the new Arab state. 

•1 Negotiattone hsve been going on - to 

~ 
bring,. Yemen into t he combination. Agreement 

reached - 1n all important matters. 



PIRSIA 

Over 1n Iran - the final chapter, cloFing 

the Ftory - of a eavs e epieodA. Th . murder, laet 

~~ 
March, oft ree Americans - in ther,.Wla:&r)\of !eetern 

IrAn. Two U.S. aid officials, and the wife ot 

one - ah o t fro m am bu P. h by a band 1 t gang) _)read e 4 -

~ 
by a'\.n~ outlaw~ Dad Sl:ah. 

The Iranian government pressed a relentle11 

hunt for the bandits. Dad Shah, himself - killed in 

a gun battle with Iranian police. Today - the 

final chapter. Hie brothe r, Ahmed Shah, with ten 

other member• ot the bandit gang - executed by a 

firing squad. 



BR!TAIN 

The British government gave a flat rejection 

today to demands - that American military force8 

leave Britain. T .e Labor Party arguing - that U 8 

base~ in Britain should be closed. T irt~six thou8an4 

A· er1cen troope - sent hoe. 

This w•~ answered by Minister of Defense 

Duncan Sena,e, who told t e House of Commons:-••o 

fer ee t e American forces re concerned - they 

wi 11 etay here.• 



TUHI §IA 

Riotous de~onstrati ons - in the city of 

Tunis, todey. Hue crowds - demanding vengeance 

against the Fiench, for the bombing of e Tunieian 

villege. •Give us weeoone• they shouted - outside 

the office of Tun1e1Bn President Bourgu1ba. With 

another e1m1lar demonstration - et the F.ench naval 

base of Bizerte. 

- al eorts~i~l 
,,,/ 

, J.,,, settle nt of 



GERMAN SC I ENT I ST S 

Twelve German sc1ent1sts - came home from 

Russia, todey. A dozen of the technolo~1sts -

taken by the Soviet~ et the end oft~• World War 

Two. Their release - the result of negotiatione 

by a suecial ~est German ~iBFi on to Moscow last 

summer. 

The ~cientists arriving home today may have 

helped the Russians launch their space end mtsstle 

program. But there's nothing definite - about~he 

ct 
kind of work they were engaged in. Theytre cautiou1 

about any dlscuesion. Not wanting to Jeopardize 

nine other German scientists - who are to be 

released o~ rr tday. 
/' 

he Dr. 

F/ OW 

five ( S~~ding .,.-two yea in a - / _, / 
nd tJ{en - •orking gh •secr~t• in . . , .I 

techn1 a'i / 1na, t ·uu • // //,/. / / 

~In Ni E fty, ~gned 

080 

,/ 

co~·t. 



YON BRAUN 

At Sheboygan, W1scons1n, Fred Schne1kert 

relat ~ - how he ~lped in making it poePible for 

thie country to l~unch an eArth SRtfllllite. The 

Exnlorer - ~till wh1rlin~ in it~ orbit, out 1n 

Bpace. 

It happened in V 0 rld War Two - when Fred -
prevented the ehooting of a German, approaching 

the American lines. The German - a younger brother 

of D~. Wernher von Braun, now Chief of the Army 

satellite prolect, ~hich sent up - the .1.xplorer. 

As a GI Fred wa1 an interpreter with an 

American outfit, in the inve~1on of Nazi G~raany. 

When, one dey - e young men in~ long coat we• 

observed on the enemy s1deJ rilking - towAr4 the 

American line. 

•t convinced the others · not to shoot; seye 

Fred. 

So, instead - they talked. The German 

declaring - that a J■ group of Ger ~sn ecientiete 

want to surrender. T~e scientists - who had built 
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• 

the buzz bombs and the V - 2 rocket. Which - had , 

been blasting B~ita1n. He, h1~eelf, a brother of 

one of the m - WernhAr Vo raun. 

Wh er eupon Fred went along with hlm - and 

interviewed the G~rman Pc1en t 1et s . W'ho CRme over 
,) 

to t he Americans - 1=1nd entered the s .rv1ce of the 

United States. 

Talking instead of shooting. An incident -

leading finally to en American earth eetellite. 



YIA!HII 

lnow cat, -to ,he rescue. Ve 1cle1 for 

Arctic travel - taking food and medicine to eeTentJ• 

five marooned femil1e1. 

Alaska -- Oh no! Bew York State. Schoharie 

countJ. Highway••• crew• mating 1low progree1 

against the huge drifts. 



IS\f XQBI £Noy 

R~turn1ng !aet rom the DPtro1t Premiere 

of our latest Cinerama)Searoh ror Parad1ee, I 

decided to stop off in Central New York, the 

area that has been the nation's headline, theee 

pa1t few day1. I wanted to eee the re1ult1 of 

that blg snow 1torm. Mohawk A1rllne1, and Amerloaa 

A1r11ne1, together, managed ,o get me to Oortlaat.So 

~4w\ afl ~ 
~ here ,.1n the middle o~ the ••~ 1now. The7 

got me here 1n • ••all twln-eng1ned ~rlvate ~lane, 

~ 
whlch gave me chance to look 

the country over from the air • 
.JS 

You heard 11111 about that etorm)and you ,... 

ax- no doubt heard the story ~:at Walt Contlta 

of the Cortland Standard has juet been telling me. 

He eay1 it wa1n't eo much the amount of snow that 

fell -- between three and four feet of it .. - It 

wes the wind that blew it into fifteen and twentJ 

t■■ foot drlft1. 

~about the Henry Allene,~ 

caught inthe etor• near Baldw1nsv1lle. Be fortJ
- ~"""IIIP!..-1111 
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six, ahe forty-four. They ••re found under a drift a 

few ail•• north of here. The anow bad covered the■ and 

their car 10 there waan•t ••en a bu■p indicatin1 an 

automobile. They were in the car for fort7 houra. 

Kr. Allen, aaya Reporter Conklin, tried to aho••l 

to keep the oar free or the drifting snow. But he 

couldn't open the oar door, ao he aho•eled fro■ a wln4ow, 

and while doing ao died of a heart attack. Sluaped aor 

his wife in a •&J that aade it iapoaaible tor her to 

start the ■otor. But ab• 414 keep 1oundln1 the bo••1 allll 

•••ntuall7 tbe7 were found. 

Just one of aan7 ■an7 atorl•• ot thia stora that 

people here are telling. 1 could de•ote a apeoial 

broadcast to it. Man7 country road• around here are 

still blocked; people atlll snowed in. 



ctoa11c; 

A fe w ~ile~ southwPPt of Syrscu1e, today we 

saw a u e fire up ahead, flame, soaring to aheight 

of pa1••pe five hundred feet. Allen Hayes who wa r 

flying me, brought our plane down so we could 

circle the t1re. But 1t wee 10 1nten1e tha\ w• 

•• couldn'\ tell what wae cau1lng .1t. After•• 

landed again from &a Walt Contlln of the C0r\lan4 

Standard, I found••• out the cauee of th1• 1pectaoula~ 

blase. 

John ramoly, pusblng through th11 heavy ,now, 

ran into one of thoee plpe line• tha\ br1ng1 natural 

gas up from the South. Although he had backed oft 

one hundred feet before the explo11on came, the 

force of the blast wee 10 great that it hurled bl■ 

from s■■■ the bulldozer, tore the roof off a nearby 

barn, and spread 1t over hundreds of yards, up the 

barn went in flames, a spectacular fire to euddenlJ 

come u pon as you are flying along over snowy central 

New York. Evidently the blast had happened ju1t a 
few moment1 before we 1ot there. 

=~"""'1!t ..... -. ... 



IATSLLITJ 

The eatell1te explo r er - loe1ng one of 1te 

Yo1cee, today. One of 1ts radio trenem1tier1 -

oing dead, a narently. Which beare out e1t1 ■ate1 

by so1enti s t1 - •~At this one tranem1tter would 

laet a couole of weeke. Which two week period -

Don - he~xp1red. 
~ ~ 

A- ~-· --



§CHOO~ 

At the High School at Elgin, llllnoia, they will 

ignore the crlticl1a by Ad■ lral Bic oYer, who deYeloped 

the ato■lc 1ubaarine. Elgin High to go right on, 1l•iq 

a oour1• in loYe and ■arriage. And let the Ad■ iral -

atick to atoaic sub■arinea. 

At a ~ongre11ioaal coa■itt•• hearlnc, Adairal 

Bioko••r took up tblta■illar th••• - of the deplorable 

■ tat• ot acientific education. Rlticullng - what he 

oonaidera 11111 1uJeot1 taqht in our 1chool1; citla1 -

Elgla, llllnol• lii1h where, aald he, one aubJeot 11 -

•how to know when you are really in lo•••• 

Says the Adairal: •You can learn how to aake lo•• 

outside of aohool, in thegood old-fashioned way.• 

Or, as tthel Meraan uaed to aina, •Doing what 

coaea naturally•. 

All of which draws a tart re ply fro■ Elgin School 

principal Cheater Alexander. Ibo saya - they'll go rl1h\ 

on with that claaa in •1ove and > 
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merriage!. Addlng - that the Admtrel can take the 

couree, if he wante to. 

Or maybe, the Admiral will beetow hie~ 

sffec~tone on - atomlc 1ubmPrlnee. 


